
Ceremony Only 

CRYSTAL SPRINGS GOLF COURSE

FAIRVIEW WEDDINGS & EVENTS

THE PERFECT START TO YOUR NEW LIFE



We provide the chairs, tables,

linen, & sound system. One stop

shop!

Invite up to 250 guests!

GUESTS

Enjoy the scenery with breath

taking views, all outside!

TWO AND A HALF HOURS OF SERVICE!

ONE PLACE 

Does not include Service Charges

and Taxes

COST OF SERVICE

ETERNAL PACKAGE

250

2.5

1

$2800



Let one of our professional wedding

coordinators take care of the details so

your ceremony runs as you planned it. 

 We will direct a rehearsal on a separate

day, line up the wedding party, and send

you down the aisle at the perfect time. 

 We also set up your decor!

WEDDING COORDINATION

INFINTY PACKAGE 

A professional will handle all

the sound equipment and play

your music on cue.  Just fill out

a music worksheet and you are

ready to go!

DJ/MC

$3200

*All services from Eternal are included



Crystal Springs will provide your guests with

refreshments and appetizers! Guests will be

greeted with a vintage style lemonade stand

offering ice cold pink and original lemonade, ice

tea, and chilled bottled water.  Once the knot is

tied, our staff serve chilled champagne and a

selection of four appetizers.

CATERING

ELITE PACKAGE

*This ultimate package combines all of the Eternal
and Infinity services 

Let a true professional handle the most intense

moments of the ceremony, the vows and ring

exchange!  Do not rely on a amateur not trained

to perform in front of your loved ones and

friends.

OFFICIANT

LAWN GAMES
Lets have fun while we are outside!  Our staff will set

up to four games that include Corn Hole, Giant

Jenga, Giant Connect Four, and Lawn Golf.

$4500



ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Ceremony Only events have specific start and ending times.  A time of one hour is

also included for set up and access to the ceremony location. All events are

charged an additional security guard fee. Service includes two and a half hours. 

 We add service charges and taxes to all listed pricing.

WEDDING VENUE

You can set up your own arch/ceremony area.  

Request bar service with Cocktails, Wine, & Beer!

6650 Golf Course Road

Burlingame, CA 94010

650-546-6170


